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Mrs. Tupman, a prominent lady u
of Richmond, Va., a great sufferer with
woman's troubles, tells of her cure by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkham: For some years I suffered with backache,
severe bearinK-dow- n pains, leucorrlioea, and , falling of the womb. I
tried many remedies, but nothing gave any positive relief.

"I commenced taking Lydln K. Pinklinm'N Vegetable Compound
in June, 1901. When I had taken the tlrst half bottle, I felt a vast im-
provement, and have now taken ten bottles with the result that I feel
like a new womau. When I commenced taking the Vegetable Com-
pound I felt all worn out and was fast approaching complete nervous
collapse. I weighed only 08 pounds. Now I weigh 10U4 pounds and
am improving every day. I gladly testify to the benefits received."
Mas. K. C. Tupman-- , 42il West 30th St., Richmond, Va.

When a medicine has been successful in more than a million
cases, is it justice to yourself to sny, without trying it, "I do not
believe it would help me " ?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discour-
aged, exhausted with each day's work. You have some derange-
ment of the feminine organism, and Lydia K. Pinkliam's Vege-
table Compound will help you just as surely as it lias others.
Mrs. W. II. Pelham, Jr., 1 OS E. Baker St., Kichmond, Va., says t

" Dear Mrs. Pixkham : I must say that I do not believe there is any
female medicine to compare with Lydia E. Pinkhiim's Vegetable Com
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women who are ill that Lydia E.
medicine lias the test

and has hundreds thousands cures Women
unwise any medicine.

Pinkham, address Lynn, will cheer-
fully and without cost addressed her sick
Perhaps she has Just the knowledge will your case

her to-da- y costs nothing.
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An Unimportant Employe.
"You have been with that firm a long

time." said an old school friend,
"Yes," answered man with the

patient expression of countenance
"What's your position?"
"I'm an employe."
"But what's your official title?"
"I haven't any official title. It's like

this. When the proprietor wants some-
thing done he tells the cashier, and the
cashict tells bookkeeper, and the
bookkeeper tells the assistant book-
keeper, and the assistant bookkeeper
tells the chief clerk, and the chief clerk
tells me."

"And what then?"
"Well, I haven't anybody to tell, so I

have to go and do it."

and love go together as
naturally as the perfume and the blos-
som; and just as the blossom under
the influence of nature's forces ripens
into fruit, so the love and sympathy

a Christian life develop into fruit
for the blcssiiiK of humanity and the

J glory of God.
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and accept no . others.
KEEP THEM

The Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
STANDARD because able physicians declare that it is the only absolute
JIftlllJAllJ cure for rheumatiim in its various forms. A prominent
r ii ii physician recently said : "I have nevet been able to write I
prescription that will cure rheumatiim, owing to the fact that the usual reme-
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. RHEUMACIDE com-
pletely oVercomes this difficulty benefits rather than injures the organs of
digeNion hence it can be taken for an indefinite period, or as long as need
be, to effect a permanent cure." V

Tht Doctor quoted covers the use tinctty, " FhcumeciJe " Is tbsoluiity harmless.
vrla

All Druggists,
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FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"'

F you are looking for reliable shotgun am-

munition, the kind that shoots where you'
p0int yQUr gUn

Sympathy

uwaed Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater" loaded jwith Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
ractory Shells,

DEALERS

to

FARM
MATTERS.

".electing Seed Corn.
To snve need corn nelect the ripest,

henvlpst, onrllpst cars,' and from the
Htrongpgt nml niont prolific stalks. In
thin ninnncr the corn coo be Improved
every year, and at a very little expense
and care.

Smalt Oaln a Great Itolp.
A amnll frniu per acre on a large farm

amounts to couxldernble for the whole.
Two bushels mare of wheat per aore,
five of corn or oats, a quart more milk
per day from eneh cow, or a slight
dally gain over the average In weight
of fattening stork, all greatly assist In
changing loss Into profit.

To Select Heed Corn.
An excellent time to select seed corn

In when It Is being husked. All seed
corn should be kept In a dry place, and
If hung tip where the air can circulate
through It so much the better. In some
sections seed corn Is Injured In' winter
by severe cold, but this danger la not
so great If the seed Is kept dry.

"Restoring Worn Out Soil.
When soils are partially abandoned

because of the expense of restoring
them by the purchase of fertilizers,
the farmer has at his command the op-

portunities of green manures. The old
system of farming was to recuperate
the soil by allowing It to rest for a
year or two, by not compelling It to
produce a crop.

lont Waste the Mnnure,
If you do not have enough mnnure

for a largo field use it on a small pint,
and endeavor to make as much as pos-

sible by concentrating the manure and
work to a limited area. Manure may
be wasted by attempting to make It do
service on a larger space than It will
profitably cover, as well as entailing
more labor than the crop can compen-
sate for.

Stone In the iarden Soil.
Don't be impativut to get all the

small stones out of your garden soli.
Any as lnrge as a baseball should cer-
tainly be taken out, but the smaller
stones, especially those the size of n
marble, help the soil by keeping It
loose, allowing good circulation of
water and helping to warm It some-
what. This Is especially valuable
where an early crop is wanted.

Having a Specialty.
It Is not a bnd plun for any farmer

lo have some specialty aside from his
regular crops. If he is not too short for
help. Among tfie things to be suggest-
ed a small area In some one fruit
would be within reach of all. This
would afford a profit In the majority of
seasons, and every now and then
comes a year when n fruit crop Is
worth a very handsome sum.

Imiirovluir loor Land.
Toor luud can never be Improved un-

less something is added to It. It Is
cheaper to allow time. In the effort to
grow crops to be plowed under, than
to attempt to take a scanty crop from
the land. When the land Is poor the
manure should be concentrated on
smuller areas, and allow a portion of
the land to go uncropp?d until manure
can be given to It. Time will be saved,
however, by using green mnnurinl
crops and fertilizers. The furmer who
pays tuxes on poor lund taxes himself
unnecessarily.

Tramping; Seed Into the Earth.
Teter Henderson some years ago

called attention to the use of the feet
In planting vegetable seed in dry
weather. If small seeds are sown and
loosely covered with dry earth they of-

ten fall to germinate, or, just after
germination, they lie and perish. If,
however, the earth Is compressed about
the seed at the time of planting, such
drying docs not occur, and the seeds
germinate well, even when the ground
Is very dry. To be sure, If the ground
is full of moisture, this method would
not be followed.

Onion Harness.
It Is a good plun to keep harness

vk1 oiled, as It will make It wear
longer and keep It soft and pliable and
much more easily handled. Soft, wtll-olle- d

harness will stand more pulling
than a set that has not been oiled. It
takes the life nud toughness out of
leather to use it without oiling. The
cost of the oil and the work of apply-
ing it will be suved many times by the
harness lasting longer and the saving
In repairs. The harness can be oiled
some wot day when little else could
be done, and the time consumed In
doing it will hardly be missed. The
Epitomist.

Temperature For Bees.
Bees should be kept at a temperature

ranging from forty-tw- o to forty-liv- e

degrees above ero, and the hives
should be dry. The light should be
excluded as much as possible and the
hives should not be exposed to sudden
changes of temperature. An ample
supply of honey should be left for the
support of the bees during the winter.
It Is not necessary to put the hives
under shelter until wluter approaches,
and If the colony In each hive is not
strong it will bo of but little service
until It recovers in the spring. Too
much warmth In winter Is not con-

ducive to success.

Salt In the Manure Heap.
Suit in the manure heap will prove

beneficial. As kaiult contains a largo
proportion of salt, and also a percent-
age of crude sulphate of potash. It may
be mixed with the manure by turning
the hoop over, care being taken that all
portions of the manure be sprinkled
with the kaiult. It preveutg loss of am-

monia to a certain extent and adds
potash to the manure, while salt at-

tracts moisture und serves as itu aid
to prevent " of the man-
ure. Whenever manure Is turned over
the coarse materials should be placed
In the centre In order that they may
more quickly be decomposed.

The Hay Press.
The farmer who has more hay than

bArn room will find It n good Invest
ment to have a hay press that ho may
put It Into smuller bulk, so that thorn
will bo room for tt In the barn, Instead
of stacking It out of doors. It will

keep better, and if he has any to sell 1

will be more easily handled and sel
more readily at a better price. If om
cannot afford to buy a press, let thosi
In a neighborhood who are likely ti
want to use it unite In owning. Tin
hay may In? stocked until the cuttlni
and curing Is over with, if one does no
wish to run the press In haying time
but the quicker the stack Is reduced ti
bales the better.

Increasing1 Fertility of the Farm.
The profit from farming comes 11

slowly, and several years may elapsi
before the farmer is aware that lib
farm pays. This is due to the fact thai
fertility In the soil Is cumulative, thi
results of the first year being but lit
tie. apparently, though every yeai
thereafter the farm will Increase it
productive capacity. The system of
farming practiced will also lnfluenc
the future of the farm. Where stocl
Is a specialty the results are nearly al
ways excellent, and rotation of cropi
aid In giving a profit, but the largest
gain Is when the farmer uses fertilizers.
liberally and gives his attention to the
preservation of the manure product!?
on the farm.

Cheaply Made Open Shed.
An open shed is almost a necessity In

raising chicks, both as protection from
showers and cold winds and for a shel-
ter at ulght. One can very easily b
made in the fashion shown In the cut

Lapped boards form the roof. One ntf
of each rafter rests upon the ground,
while two posts support the other ends.
The ends of the shed are boarded up,
the whole taking not more than half
an hour's work, while the whole can
quickly be taken apart at the end ol
the season. New York Tribune Fann-
er.

Intensive Farmlne;.
Intensive cultivation lays up for tnt

future just as much as the Improve-
ment of a piece of property In a good
neighborhood increases the valuation
of the land for the future. One might
make annual outlays for improving
property, and not get actual returnf
for two or three years. So in the sys-

tem of intensive cultivation the returnf
may be several years ahead. In th
matter of the soil one finds that the
land Improves through intensive culti-
vation slowly but surely, and whllt
we may not be able to see the Improve-
ment this year or next it will in time
come. Some soils are In such pool
condition that it requires at least twe
or three seasons to make them re-

spond to Intensive systems of culture.
Likewise some crops do not respond
quickly to the careful selection of seec'
and thorough cultivation. Michigan
Farmer.

Uos of Fallen Leaves.
Forest leaves make an excellent bed-

ding for stables, and at the same time
one of the richest fertilizers. It is no)
good policy, however, to gather the
leaves from a piece of woodland, as
such action will in time exhaust the
soil and cause injury to the trees.
When the leaves blow Into ravines
they may 1? gathered and used at the
barn. Dry leaves, held In place by n

few boughs, make an excellent protec-
tion for such vegetables as lettuce,
spinach, onions, etc., as are wintered In
the open air. Leaves forked In about
young trees keep the soli loose and pro-

mote Tapld growth. Leaves thrown
into the scratching pen where chickens
are confined in winter are excellent to
give them exercise In hunting for theli
food. They also are excellent for clos-

ing the crevices-- - in old pens where
chickens, pigs, etc., may be confined iu
winter. When leaves are yearly re-

moved from a lawn It Is necessary to
return to the soil a fertilizer equivalent
in value to the leaves removed. Dr.
George G. Groff, In New York Tribune
Farmer.

Does Farming Fay)
The question as to whether farming

pays Is not fundamental. It is merely
incidental. A necessary occupation
must pay. Too often It is answered In

the negative by the mere citing of
cases In which farming Is unremunera
tive. The abandoned farms of New
England may not pay, else they mlghf
not have been abandoned. Yet even
.here there may be a fallacy. Perhaps
the farm that has ceased to be profit
able under the old system of farming
may be made to pay under a new sys.
tern. Strictly speakhig there are prob-
ably no abundoned farms In New Eng-
land. There may be a change in own-
ership and In methods, but the lands
still yield a crop for somebody. They
have not reverted to the public domain.
The management of land Is undergoing
a radical change. This change may
result In hardships to the Individual
who will not accept the new order, bul
it works to the betterment of the farm
and consequently of the community.
Farming poys even though a farmei
here and there may fall. F. H. Sweet.
In The Epitomist.

Old and New Strawberry J! mis.
Very rarely have we had a season

more conducive to the growth of weeds
In the strawberry beds than this ha?
been. We could not get into the gar-
den to root out the weeds for weeks at
a time, and the consequence was that
the plants were almost swamped. He-
roic treatment was required to cleui
thein out. But we have don? It. First
we went over the plot with a scythe,
cutting down all the grass, ragweed
and other foul stuff. This was raked
off and drawn awoy on the stone boot.
Then we put a good team and plow In
and threw the land bottom up, berry
plants und all. This was followed by
the harrow. This left a good seed bed
for the new plants. These we took
from the old bed of this summer. A

nice lot of runners bad grown up be-

tween Ttro rows, and these we trans-
ferred to tho new bed. A fine shower
coming on shortly after we bud finished
the work of transplanting helped to
give the new plants a start. Now we
will go through the rows with a culti-
vator as often as nueded, und also
through tho rows of last year's plants
we will save over for one year more.
It bus been hard work, but we are sure
It will pay well. E. L. Vlucent, lu New
York Tribuuo Farmei, ,, - ,

HSfttrrodaclncFlow.nl.
The saldanclla or Miowbell of the

Alps is a dainty little plant about three
Inches high, bearing two pendant-iringc- d

white or violet bells on each
flower stalk. They may often be found
vith the jnow still firmly frozen round
the stem, and the question naturally
irises how did the blossoms, so much
argcr in circumference, make their

av throuBh? Botanists tell us tnat
the plant forms its flowers buds under
the snow, and in the process of breath- -

nir evolves so much heat that trie en
circling snow is melted and trickles
down the stalk, round which it trer
frequently freezes again. Thus gradu
ally a dome-shape- d cavity is formed
round the blossoms, and the process
is continued till in many cases they
i'.iccccd in reaching the surface,

A modified form of the same heat
producing power may be noticed in the

e. On a comparatively cool
Jay, when little wind is stirring, a ther-
mometer inserted in the bell-lik- e

flowers of a plant growing in a shady
place will frequently register a tenipera-!'.:r- e

one or two degrees higher than
that of the surrounding ajr, and even
more startling results are obtained
from plants in which a number of small
flowers are congregated together with-
in an outer sheath or spathe, as in
the arumus.

Simple- Stiff) and Inexpenalve.
The utility and simplicity of the Post

Check has appealed to nearly every-
body who has given the scheme any
thought. It has the endorsement of
financial experts and the business men
who are dependent on the mails for the
receipt or dispatch of money, particu-
larly in, small sums, to a considerable
extent. It ought to impress Congress
favorably, for it is in the interest of
the people. Such being the case, Con-
gress ought not to pay much heed to
those who are opposing the introduc-
tion of this form of money on no more
worthy grounds than that it will give
them a little more work and trouble.
The pending bill is clearly one in the
interest of the masses, and the indi-
cations tire that its adoption cannot
ultimately be prevented.

Joy is the sunshine of the heart, and
cheerfulness and honest mirth bring
forth the blossoms and unfold the
leaves, and their fragrance sweetens
all our lives and the lives of others. Do
not worry. Worry drains the system
of its vitality and shortens the life.

In cases where bronchitis has become
chronic from want of proper treatment in
the earlier stages, there is nothing so good
as Dr. August Kocnig's Hamburg Breast
Tea, in conjunction with which is strongly
advised the use of St. Jacobs Oil as an out-
ward application along the front of the
throat, from close up under the chin to
well down to the top of the chest; the one
remedy assists tho other, and as intended,
they work in complete unison. The won-
derful penetrating power of St. Jacobs Oil
enables it to reach the adhesion of foreign
matter which lines the bronchial tubes
and which makes breathing more and
more difficult. As these adhesions become
inflamed and enlarged, St. Jacobs Oil
causes such adhesions to break away,
making expectoration easier and more free.
Dr. August Kocnig's Hamburg Breast Tea,
drank slowly and very hot, soothes and
heals the parts, is comforting and quieting,
stops the cough and relieves the breathing.
This manner of treatment (and there is no
other two remedies that will work together
so successfully) reaches the difficulty from
the outside and the inside at the same
time. St. Jacobs Oil reaches the roots of
the adhesion, and assists Dr. August Koc-

nig's Hamburg Breast Tea' in clearing
them; then both remedies act in unison in
healing and curing. The above remarks
apply with equal force in cases of asthma,

' croup, whooping cough, enlarged tonsils
and all bronchial affections. Every family
should havo St. Jacobs Oil and Dr. August
Kocnig's Hamburg Breast Tea always in
the house in order that they may be
promptly used in the first stages. Often
the maladies develop with wonderful ra-

pidity, and complications take place with
equal suddenness.

The stations built originally along the
Siberian Railway have already been
doubled ia number.

1 ,000 Per Cent. Profit In Pocket,
niALTU and Plfasubi la paid by fresh,
luscious, home frown Btrawbsrrles allowed
to ripao thoroughly on tbe vines. We sell the
Plants packed to carry fresh anywhere In
the U.S. Our e Mnnual(freeto buyers)
makes growing for plHsureor profit plain to
nil. riant now. Catalogue Strawberries,
Asf aragus.eic.fiee. Contijoxntsl Plant Co,
No. U Strawberry Klttreli. N. O.

Persons in Morocco arc reouired to pa
tho policeman who arrests them a fee of
twenty-fiv- e cents.

FITS permanently eured.No fits or nervous-nessaft-

first day's use of Dr. Klino's Great
Nerveltestoror.f 2trlal bottloand treatlsefrae
Dr.i:. H. Kmk, Ltd.. 0.11 Arch St.. Thlla., Pa.

Any fellow who uses his feet can walk
with a measured tread.

teething, soften the gums, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays palu.aures wind colic. 2oo. a bottle

It's only natural that there should be
springs in the bed of a river.

Piso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for nil affeotions of throat nnd lungs. Wm.
O. EsDHi.tr, Vanburan, lad., Feb. 10, 1900.

Some wealthy men show their sharpness
by cutting their sons off.

Juxe Tint Butteb Coloc makes top
of the market butter.

Connecticut has seven former Governors
living. Massachusetts has but three.

The chap who invents a flying machina
doesn't care about leaving any footprinti
in tho sands of time.

Bad Couqhs
" I had a bad cough for tlx

weeks and could And no relief
until I tried Ayer'i Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-fourt- h of the bottlo
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newlngton, Ont.

Neglected colds alwavs
Slead to something serious.

J ... -- U 1 -ii'vy iuii iiuu trill UI11C
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't -- wait, biSt take
Ayer's ,ChSrry Pectoral
just as soon'Asyourtough
begins. ATeVd&eWill
cure you then.'

--'. -
TkfM slits i Ik., He, II, All nf (fits.

Oonaull jour 4Ktor. It h. n.y tsk It.thou do aa he aya. If h tails at notto talis It. tlinn don't taka II. H kuuwa.La It with hun. Wa sis wllllnar.
J. (J. AYaat CO., Low. II, Wats.
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GOVERNOR

Uses Pe-ru-- na

For Golds
5w

a r,.v. rm 1 ,
-

CAriTOL BUILDINU, SALEM, OREUOX.

A Letter From the Executive Office of Oregon.
iV-r- na is known from the Atlantic to

tho Pacific. Lctti-r- s of congratulation and
commendation testifying to the merits of

as n cntiirrn remedy are pouring
in from every State in the Union. Dr.
Hartmnn is receiving hundreds of surh let-
ters daily. All clauses write these letters,
from the highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor Artisan,
the eli-ik-, the editor, the statesman, the
preacher all agree that is the ca-
tarrh remedy of the age. The stage and
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great-
est cn'ny, are especially enthusiastic in
their praise and testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect health must
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
well-nig- universal; almost omnipresent.

is the only absolute safeguard
known. A coid is the beginning of ca-
tarrh. To prevent colds, to cure colds, is
to cheat catarrh out of its victims.

not only cures catarrh, but prevents.
Every household should be supplied with
this great remedy for coughs, colds and so
forth.

The Governor of Oregon is an ardent ad-
mirer of He keeps it eontinunll-- -

If each man bad the spirit of
the spru u i.ic c. ... , ..

would not matter to him whether he
were doing the work of the mainspring
or one oi the inferior Darts. It is his
duty to try and be himself, simply
try to do his own duty.

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH

D. B. B. Cares Deep-Seate- d Cases Especial-
ly To Prove It B. B. B. Sent Frse.

These diseases, with aches and pains in
bones, joints and back, agonizing pains in
shoulder blades, hands, fingers, arms and
legs crippled by rheumatism, lumbago, sci-

atica, or neuralgia; hawking, spitting, hose
bleeding, ringing in the ears, sick stomach,
deafness, noises in the hlad, bad teeth, thin
hot blood, all run down feeling of catarrh
are sure signs of an awful poisoned condi-

tion of the blood. Take Botanic Blood
Balm. (B.B.B.) Soon all aches and pains
s'.op, the poison is destroyed and a real
permanent cure is made of the worst rheu-

matism or foulest catarrh. Thousands of
cases cured by taking B.B.B. It strength-
ens weak kidneys and improves digestion.
Druggists, $1 per large bottle. Sample free
by writing Btoon Balm Co, H Mitchell
St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free
medical advice sent in sealed letter.

An orange tree, in full bearing, has been
known to "produce 15,000 oranges, und a
lemon tree tjOOO lemons.

SlOO Iteward. SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be p!e-ir- l n

learn that there fs nt least one dreAded dis-

ease that saiena has been able to nure In all
Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Cat.irr'i
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh befnc a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CfttarrhCure is taken Inter-
nally, anting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, theroby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and cp-ln- i

the patient strnnirth by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature In doinr its
work. The proprietors have so much faith In
Its miratlve powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for anv case that It falls to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

P. J. CntxKY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Fold bv Druggists, 75o.
Ball's Family Pills are the best.
The trouble with an easy-goin- fellow is

that it's so bard to get him started.
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SLICKERS
MAVC THE UHi POINT

OP EXCELLENCE AND GIVE
COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

in. in gnirnTTrri 1 w
Ik, tot. ' lain is iuii" Draarl'U
Genuine stamped C C C. Never soli In balk.

Beware of the dealer who trfef to tell
"somtthlaf; just u grcd."

1 INVESTMENT
The Preferred Stock of the

U I nniiffloo Shoe
Hi Li UUU&iao Co.

Capital Stock, $2,000,000.
1 Iuuo,uuu preferred stock.

1 ,000,000 Common Stock,
Shares, $IOO each. Sold at Par,
Onljf Preferred Stock offered for sate.
p W. L. Douglas retains all Common Stock.
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yOllllOfttClUitl MMtHll, W. t
DtiUk'lkH rtm tin art to uw:i

of tlifl tmnlm-M- , And
it to remain thtj ncUve Imad

S..t ol he con,' rn.
hit bimiiifM in 1.0I an oitr7 idrvt .oinl pr u lie ft. H 1t it

Me mot tat rut rt divltlt-n-
M'. 1 his .! .hlurk'Ml liuHiiitfM

I11 th world t 'rutin cli in Mhi'i
tilHMlycHr U(HHIItf Ht i d
rioccmt) ho, ftntt hfta

ttcn liitiuci.ttrW prullt-fthlt-

tut not hcfii
year in the iwnl twWv when

ue ihi uncus nan not emira
in i hi 01411 itmi-- mora

11 linn tlm amount nuccaurr
11 r, tiutt t t. ....a.t ai.ilul

til rule i.d on Die prrfei ruti aiock or H.fW.ono.
The annual buahii now .1 fl.uw, It la InrrMKlnfl

Jury raiUdlT, ami will eoual n,uo lor thf yai luos.
The fa toiy in now turniutf out 1oo pair of alioc iwr
Oar. and an addition to the plant la Wing built whltU
Will Incrsaaa the raoacily to lO.UNWialrt per day.

Th i son ! am nifrnnv lh i'liviroti btock for aale
Ii to perpei uate th hiiaiiu'aa.

If you wish to lrt in the heat alio toialne In th
World, which la permanent, and T per otutt on
your moncT, yoa cm pun-ha- on tliare or in or In thin
KiwH huaiiiraa Sriid uiorey hv mttii.'i ' olwcfc or

check, made Uttytvlila to W, L, Ouitictaa. If there
la noiwiitk in your low 11, aeud iuoiw tjf n.iftaa or
poat ofnee ntontiy orrte r.

n,M4-(u- MiTitiM full Information about thtt rvet
Mat JP'fciuu-l- acnl uimdi Hpplu'alion, Adurvaa

lW. L.UOLtil, Urwt'fcUou, Maa.

OF OREGON

in His Family

and Grip.

iff m

in the house. In a recent letter to Dr.
llmtman he says:

M ate of Oreoot.
Exi ci.TivE Department,

Sai ! Mnv U 1HIIH

The Mrdirine t o., Columbus, 6.:
Dear Nrs 1 have had occasion to use

your a medicine in my family for
colds, and it proved to be an excellent rem-
edy. I have not had occasion to use it for
other ailments.

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.
It will he noticed that the (iovrrnor

says he has not had occasion to use
for other ailmcnls. The reason for thi

is most other ailments begin with a cold.
Csing to promptly cure colds, he
protects his family against other ailments.
J'his is exactly what every other family in
the L'nited Slates should do. Keep

in the house. Use it for coughs, colds,
la grippe and other climatic affections of
winter, and there will be no other ail-
ments in the house. .Such families should
provide themselves with a copv of Dr.
llartman's free hook, entitled "Winter Ca-
tarrh." Address Dr. Hartmnn, Columbus.
Ohio.

r f l1 Ml i fikiterflA M r ?aUAti fill 1

r ..... vl.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3&$32 SHOES mI'os

W. L 0 tuqlan n'toea are the stat dard of the world.
, I.. DonirluM in tide and oM more mm' 4ion4-ye- nr

Welt ilUn'l KenM Frorfnnt in th flrtwt
tilx month of 'M than iinv other miiiufarturrr.

nnn ,tKw m tn ' ifi "
O I UiUUU run thU ntntemrnt.
W. L. DOUCLASS4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
!:.::.';.. smos&qi ii0.,:,.'.7... $2,340,000

Best Imported and American Itmthtrt. Heyl'
Patent Calf. Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, tlci Kid, Cnrvnm
Colt, Nat. Kanqaroo. Fast. Color KyHi-- t Hard.
Cfllltinn 1 Tho emitTie have W. L. DOUGLAS?

namo and price stamped on bottum.
Mflrl by mail, ?.V. extrn. llliin. t 'attitoa free,

W. L. DOUQLAS. BROCKTON. MASS.

1 have been using Ripans
Tabules for over two years
as a medicine for general
ills. I always keep a sup-
ply on hand, and find they
come in handy for everyday
use in case of headache,
constipation or a bilious
attack.

At druggists,
rhs Five-Cen- t packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion. Tbo family bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

FRUIT TROES. & S3
r4 ORNAMENTAL TREES.
1 STkAWBERRY PLANTS.

SHRUBS, ROSE5,
CRAPE VINES. ASPARAOUS, El C.jT Catalogue aent on application.

J. B. WATKINS &. BR0..
HALLsfJOIto, V4.

Situations Secured
for graduatra or tuition refunded. aWrttar at

Rlassey
om for catalogue and special offers.

Louisville, Ky. Menlgoaisnr, Ala.
Houston, Tss. Columbus, 0.

Rlchmsnat. Vs. Blrnlnskssi, Ala. Jscktsnilll. Ft

How's Your complexion t Bad? Wa casj
make it food. Good t We can make it better.

Send 25 cents to
THE BURDALLCO., 12 Duanc St., New York.
for a tube of

KURO
aivs it a trial and If not convinced you!

mouey will be promptly refunded.

Bounty ran,
Is mod to oI- -

dUn of tba Mexican aut
Mexican oti.er early Wtr aud way

full value In ooah. War-
rant! Moured for ihoa
entitled. luclndJnir hetim,
Write for paxtiuuUr.

Veterans The Collins Uad Co.
Atlantic Building,
AVnablnyou, l.

KHWFENHION LAWS. An of Jim 7, mu pma.
nui tulr widow of Uta liw

dlai. Ware troui 111 to m;, v wui iy j.i
every good Contrnot UUuu uudur tiuia not. Aofc viJuly 1. U'i eualoua certain no Idler who had itrittceouiuaorate aervtoa, alao wlio tuay ba okart-aj- i wtikdtthartiou. No uenetott uo foe. Advice ifufe. Tbletiki and full iuetruoUoii, addreae tha W H MMto
l'unHlt'U Akouu)'. Willi Uu.ntmK, ail Judlaua Atx.Wuahtngtou, l. 0. Twenty year praottoaiu Waali
tug tvu. tJoiilaa of tUe I we eaut lot b oeuLa.

. . . ,

1 ff-Tiftu7Aiis- : t i
I II Urup. Cs

I Intlrne. ld ba nru"ilH. I I

ADVERTISE "TOVi" IT PAYS

nnnDp.v wpucoveiit-,- i

WM I 4 J J I aaiak raliaf and amraa aiant
anaaaw tc-- of taatlaioalal. aud 10 alara' IrvalmnwS
ttraa. Dr. a. A. If UI I StK. aWa A. Al aula. Uar


